SPIRITUAL CARE RESOURCES

Books:

Why? Trusting God When You Don’t Understand by Anne Graham Lotz
The Cross and the Switchblade by David Wilkerson
The Bait of Satan by John Bevere
Sister Freaks by Rebecca St. James
Fresh Wind Fresh Fire by Jim Cymbala
You’ll Get through This by Max Lucado
Parish Nursing…Stories of Service and Care by Verna Carson and Harold Koenig
The Gentle Rebel by Grainger Westberg
George Mueller by Faith Coxe Bailey
D. L. Moody by Kevin Belmonte
Bonhoeffer; Pastor, Martyr, Prophet, and Spy by Eric Metaxas
Undercover by John Bevere
When a Nation Forgets God by Edwin Lutzer
In His Steps by Charles Sheldon
Through Gates of Splendor by Elizabeth Elliott
The Jesus I Never Knew by Philip Yancey
George Mueller of Bristol by A. T. Pierson
What Happens When Women Pray by Evelyn Christianson
Safely Home by Randy Alcorn
Spiritual Leadership: Moving People on to God’s Agenda by Henry and Richard Blackaby

Wounded by God’s People by Anne Graham Lotz

Simplify by Bill Hybels

Six Secrets to a Powerful Quiet Time: Discovering Radical Intimacy with God by Catherine Martin

An Unhurried Life, Following Jesus’ Rhythms of Work and Rest by Alan Fadling

Half Time by Bob Buford

Just Walk Across the Room by Bill Hybels

The Call by Os Guinness

The 17 Essential Qualities of a Team Player by John C. Maxwell

Don’t Sing Songs to a Heavy Heart by Kenneth C. Hauck

The Pursuit of God by Tozer If You Want to Walk on Water you’ve got to get out of the Boat by Bill Hybels

I Saw the Lord by Anne Graham Lotz

Tortured for Christ by Richard Wurmbrand

In the Presence of My Enemies by Burnham

Trial by Trial by Don Stephens (Founder of Mercy Ships)

Through the Gates of Splendor by James Elliot

Why Not women by Loren Cunningham

The Applause of Heaven by Max Lucado

In the Grip of Grace by Max Lucado

Articles
What Journaling can do for you? By Chuck Swindoll
http://www.insight.org/resources/articles/christian-living/what-journaling-can-do-for.html

Fit for Service: A model of self-care for Parish Nurses
www.journalofchristiannursing.com

Nursing on Empty: Compassion Fatigue
www.journalofchristiannursing.com

**Daily Devotionals**

My Utmost for his Highest by Oswald Chambers

Jesus Calling by Sarah Young

The Devotional Bible by Max Lucado

Seasons of Life by Charles Swindoll

The Message Solo: An uncommon devotional by Eugene Peterson

Hidden in Christ by James Bryan Smith

Amish Peace by Suzanne Woods Fisher

Grace Notes by Philip Yancey

40 Days to Better Living by The Church Health Center

Devotions for a Healthier you by Katie Ferrell

**Websites:**

Elim Care:  www.elimcare.org/fcn

Retreat in a Bag:  http://www.retreatinabag.net/recommended-reading/

Faith Gateway:  http://www.faithgateway.com/topics/devotionals/

Insight for Living:  www.insight.org
Church Health Center:  http://www.churchhealthcenter.org/fcnhome
Health Ministries:  http://www.healthministries.net/
Nurse Christian Fellowship:  http://ncf-jcn.org/
Church Health Reader:  http://chreader.org/type/articles/